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EGGS

You get f.ir more eggs
when you feed

Big 4 Red Comb
Poultry Food.

Makes sick hens well and
starts them laying.

Sold by

G L. Getting
The Druggist.

2 IOCUETTES 5

.f. lin Myers is reported on the. sick
lil this week.

Hill Ttirnuro was in Chester a couple
of days this week.

Warren Lnngtiu left Wednesday for
l'Jx' lhlor Springs, Mo.

) J. Myers returned to hit; lioim at
liouldcr, Colo., Friday of this week
.tlV- - a woek'n visit here.

Harvey Iieiter of Republican City
wart a guest at the home of J. 1. Hale
.i ml family Wednesday.

Hoy Halo, made n two days' drive
with his auto and made all the points
west, arriving home Wednesday oven-'if- f

r E. Geer has opened a sh?e shop
in Casio, Neb., 15 miles northwest of

I rand Island. He is a brother of our
shoemaker, W. K. Geer.

M. A. Good, brother-in-la- w of Paul
Storey, who lias been working in the
clothing store for some time, left Mon-

day for Iowa where he will go to rail-

road hip.
'Ked Saunders," by Henry Wallace

lMiillips, a new serial story, will begin
in the- - Chief next week. Watch for it
.iml don't let an issue pass you. Its
tin liest you.

Horner Thomas and wife spent Sun-fla- y

and Monday here with his brother.
Dr. H. A., en route to ttichi, Kan.,
whore be will re-ent- the harness
business. Mr. Thomas will be remem-

bered as having learned the harness
IniMiiuHS of .1. 0. Hutler.

Tl.e theme for the morning service
:.t the Haptist church will be "Opti-

mism and Pessimism"; in the evening,
' Tim Saloon Versus the Home." ttible

McFarlands

For Good
Early Ohio

. Potatoes
Seed Sweet
Potatoes
and Onion

All Hinds of Seed

The Graeef
All tho Phones

p. m 'Tuesday. C. A. Wilson, pastor.
Supt. Oscar Iturroughs spent Sunday

at Frank lin.

Art Meyers of Lebanon was in town
again Saturday.

Hill Gillls was down from Cowles the
last of last weelc.

Hob. Lorentz was down faom Cowles
one day bust week.

Mrs. Win. Waller of Cowles was visit-

ing here last week.
Geo. G. Holt of Cowles was in town

the first of the week.
Fred Kruger was down from Ulue

Hill the first of the week.

Miss llulda Nelson of Cowles was
visiting here one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F.lnier Simons were in
Cowles on a short visit last week.

('has. llrubakcr of Cowles was in Red
Cloud on business last Saturday.

David Francis was in Cowles last
week visiting his daughter, Mrs. Fow-

ler.
Win. Irons, the Inavale lumber deal-

er, was in town Tuesday transacting
business.

S. Van Hoening of Uoscmont was
transacting business in town the ilrst
of the week.

.limmie Jlunchey is here from Sheri-

dan, Wyo., visiting his mother and
brother this weelc.

Meriileth Hutler of Red Cloud has
been in charge of meat market during
McCoy's illness. Cowles Fnterprise.

Prof. Wright of the Franklin acad-

emy and Mr. ICessler were guests of
Oscar ISurroughs one day last week.

Win. Fdson, who is attending the
P.aptist college at Grand Island, was
home the first of the week on a short
visit.

The tie that binds newly married
Couples to Al.llKKHlT RltOTIIKKH' FUlt- -

MTiniK is the quality they carry and
the prices they offer.

The ladies of the Congregational
church will hold their regular month-

ly market at Fulton's grocery store Sat-

urday, March 28th.

Chas.W. Irish of Omaha, special dep-

uty for the Loyal Mystic Legion of
America isin town this week in the in-

terests of that order.
Fred Wallin, of Wallin & Sehultz,

had the misfortune to get a piece ol
Hint in his eye thu other day which is
causing him considerable trouble.

Leon Rouh, who escaped from the
asylum at Hastings, was captured here
Saturday bv sheriff Hedge and was
taken buck to Hastings the first of the
week.

Frank Cowden, James and Frank
"Peterson, Hugh Miner, T. C. Hacker,
A. .1. McArthur and others went to
Superior Monday to look over the al-

falfa mill there and with a view of
locating one here.

Revs. Galloway. Alexander and Hill
and helpers Patterson, Nelson and
Adams, who have been holding a series
of revival meetings at Inavale, were in
town Monday and participated in a
friendly game of ball.

The annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Red Cloud Creamery
Association will be held Saturday, Mar.
28i h at 11 p. in. at the court house.
All members are requested to be pre-
sent, lly order of the President.

Mibs Ruth Uurrough is here this week
from Lincoln making her brother Oscar
a visit. Miss llurronghs haB been tak-
ing treatment at Lincoln for nervous
trouble for some time and now we are
glad to note that she is greatly im-

proved.
Considerable damage has been done

by prairie fires lately. While burning
oif his pasture on his place south of
town Gus Roata did not figure on the
wind coming up at a moment's notice,
and his fire got beyond control and did
considerable damage.

Ono of the enterprises that the pco-pl- o

in the vicinity of Red Cloud should
not fail to patornize is the "Tepee."
While primarily an amusement enter-
prise, its effect on those who attend is
moral, refining and educational nnd will
in our opinion, have a beneficial in-

fluence on the entire community.

Spring time is here, oflicially. Time
for fixing up your fishing tackle, and
other permanent improvements, Every
member of the city council, every ed-

itor and every private citizen should
read over the ordinances and clean up,
which, hb we take, means a bath. Any
citizen not patriotic enough, not thot-fu- l

enough for tho welfare of the city
to take his yearly bath should be
dipped. Let'B spruce up and show the
stranger who may be within our bound
aries, that we are public spirited, and
have tho "get up" to mako our city a
place to be proud of.

were in Red Cloud Monday.

Chas. Stoner was down from luavalc
Monday and took in the ball game.

Charles Spence of Iiladcn was in
Red Cloud on business the first of the
week.

Mrs. Nellie Grimes entertained the
whist club at her home Wednesday
evening.

Foi; Sai.k F.arly Ohio seed potatoes
at 81. Oo per bushel. R. L. Huusickcr,
2 miles east of Inavale, Nebr.

Miss Rose Sehultz left Thursday for
Wayne, Neb., where she will visit her
sister, Mrs. Louis Whitu.

Mrs. Anna Linderman of Lincoln ar-

rived here Tuesday to make a visit
with her" parents .1. II. Raker and fam
iiy.

After having three nice balmy sum-ino- r

days this week we were .suddenly
shocked by a change Wednesday eve-

ning.
Mrs. L. M. Vance returned to her

home In Hastings Monday after a visit
of a few weeks with relatives in Rid
Cloud.

Mrs. C. S. Palmer returned home the
first of the week from Dcnvi-- where
she has been visiting for the past two
mouths.

Drs. Weirick A: Riddile, Kyc. Far.
Nose and Throat .Specialists. Glasses!
fitted. Over German National Rank.
Hastings. j

Mr. and Mrs. Ktherton, who have j

been located at Wyniore, returned .to
Red Cloud last week and will make
this their future home

llurton T. Price of Salt Lake City,
Utah, and Miss Anna R. Norton of Red
Cloud were married on the Ullrd by
Probate Judge F.dson.

Harry Rarlow leaves this week for
Omaha where he will make a short
stay, then proceed to Peoria, 111.,

where he has a good job awaiting him.

Rev. J.' M. Rates will hold services
the next two Sundays in Grace church.
Next Sunday, March 29, RishopGraves
of Kearney will preach in the morning
and evening. Lenten "cottage services"
are held every Wednesday evening
when Mr. Rates is in town.

Rev. Cress man will preach next Sun-
day morning the second bbrinon of a
scries on future retribution, subject:
"The Duration of Future Puni hnient"
The question is often asked how long
does future punishment last? Mr.
Cressman will by the aid of God's word
will endeavor to answer the question.

The Royal Neighlnirs held a meeting
in the Woodman hall last n'mht. Ar
rangements were made for good big
time in the near future. A class of
six candidates were initiated. The
Guide Rock team was. invited to put
on the work which they did with much
credit to themselves. Another class
will be ready to go in next meeting.

At a meeting of the ministerial union
a resolution was passed that all pas-

tors would, on the fifth Sunday of the
mouth, present some phase of reform.
Rev. Cressman announced last Sunday
morning that on the last Sunday in
March at 7:110 p. in. he would present
the liquor license system from a mor-

al, financial and business basis. The
choir will sing temperance songs. All
condially invited.

There will be a mass meeting of
all the church, at the Raptist church,
on Sunday afternoon at .1 o'clock. The
ladies of the W. C. T. U. will have
charge of the services. The addresses
will be given by men selected from the
different churches and they will pre-

sent to vour minds some facts and ideas
which will be well worth pondering.
A cordial invitation is extended to all
who arc in any way interested in re-

form. Special music is being prepared
for tho occasion and it will be worth
your while to attend. Will you come?

MOTIIBIt QUAY'S 8WBBT TOWDEUS KOK

Cmi.DKKN
SucccuHfully iiKcd by Mother Gray, nurso In the
t'hlldren'H Homo In New York, cure KcvcrlMi-neB- f.

Had Stumach, Teething Dlhorders, move
and rcgulalo tho llowelb and Destrov Vormn.
Over lO.UK) testimonials. They never fall At all
DniKKlttH, 2Ac. Sample Free. Address Allen Ii
Olmstad, LcRoy, N. Y.

Used by
Millions

lalumel
Baking
Powder

OompllM with tha PareIworeTerjfbuto.

iry me new umumwi
They have evcrv thiut; you wani in the dihie lin .

FRKSH FRUITS A SPECIALTY. Thrv aNo
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to
to Handle Four
to
to O. K Lebanon at

White Loaf Amhov atto High Patent Rlverton at
to Imperial High Patent Red

Also have the second gradesto per sack
to
to
to Try a 1Mb. box of Premium

box. Try some nice freshto Onions, etc.
to

$1.40
40

. 40
Cloud at ,4(J

in above brands at,
f 30

Soda Cracker at SI. 00 per
Cabbawe or Pamips, Ruta-

bagas,

to

;t; Johnso
,, Successors to Robinson A Burden

Bell Rhone No. a.
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MA A RON I

TOMATOHS
SOU It KRAUT
APPLKS
WAX RKNS
PIN 10 M'PLIOS
HOMINY

MgaKtHffiOTWHHMmHW I

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
PA .W A KM FLOUR
)t. PRICK'S FOOD

S v HOT POIWTOKS
KM) OHHIlltlKH
vn.'IS' .liFSS lKNS
ULACKBKKRIKS
IlLiVCw R IMIKItUIKS
HOTllittD PICKLMSCANNHD M13ATS

and many other canned, tioxed
Call in and see us when you are

FULTON
mmawmuvxtmani

H. E ASHER
Veterinarian

Blue Hill -:- - Nmikaska
Will bo in Rod Cloud Saturdays

ut Smith's barn.

UIIKUMATISM ;UUKt IN A I)Y
Dr.DclelioiiH KullcrforKliiMimallhm MiidNcurnl
..Ih radically curiH In 1 lo.'ldnyH. ltMtrtlonuou
tlio H)tcin Is icmnrkalilo mid myMcrloiin. II
rcmovuN at (iiicu ttii ciiuNu and iho dlM-n-- lin
mediately diMiipcarH. Thu II rut iIiinu crcailj
ben lltM, 75 crtitM audit tnld In II K (liner.
'IrtiKHlht. Iti'd Cloud

- --

Misses Mae Moweryand Laura Webb
of Denver spent Sunday here as guests
of Mrs. M. .1. Fitzpatrick.

CASTOR I A
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signaturo
Boars

rtOva&ffi&!c$iM

Fine paper
phone

AvvAv'S1yNJ

(lalloway with a few of
the Inavale boys came to Ited
Cloud Monday and our boys
in a game of ball. Mr. (lalloway be-

lieves in being friendly with the
About a year ago the three Sunday

schools of Cowles organized into a
union review and rally Sunday, meet-
ing alternately in each church on re-

view Harmony and brother-
ly spirit is very noticeable. Sunday
they met at the Christian church which
would not hold the schools, tho bible
classes going to another church. After
a general review in classes the county
president gave a .'10 minutes talk on
the life of hrist. At two o'clock tho
church wsib again filled and after song
servico three papers or talks were given
by a member of each church on the
lessons for the threo months each one
a all joinining in discussions.
Another enjoyable feature was the
male quartette which Cowles may well
feel proud of. There was 170 in tho
school and It is hoped that the. rate of
increaso will continue until the bible,
intermediate and primary classes will
each fill a church. Why would not
this be a move in the right direction
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Brands of Flour.

Sonet
Rural Phono No. 62.

" " "" " " fc- -

(IIUI'I'l NUTS
PH IlKs
PLUMS
PUMPKINS

HKI'D IJIOANS
1WKH

HWKKI1 CORN
I'M K

and bo'tled goods for tulilu uho.
neodiug iinytliM. in mir line

MARKET

Swiffs flm
Premium tXM
Hams
and Bacon

r r m&skrrcsn 7vwv wtvem

Meats

Roon

Red Cloud.
Nebraska.

by the Sunday schools of Ked Cloud to
bring about a better acquaintance and
remove the feeling of jealousy that is
so apt to crop into the young minds
and bring about a better union of
strength. V

That .School Question.
Now that the men havo been nomi-

nated, two of whom will undoubtedly
be elected, it is only fair that the peo-

ple of the community know where
they stand. For the republican nomi-
nees, Messrs. Studebaker and Newhouse
we will say that they favor selling
the present bonds and building a school
as voted a year ago and do not believe
it good policy to remove the high school
to tho south ward under existing con-

ditions.
m

INFLAMMATORY ItUBUMATISM CURED IN
3 DAYS

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.. says; "My
wlfo bud Inflammatory Rheumatism In every
muscle and Joint; her suffering was terrible
and her body and face wero swollen almost be-

yond recognition: had beon In bed six weeks
and had eight physicians, bnt rerolved no
benefit until she tried Dr. Detchon'B Ktlfef (or
Rheumatism, It gave Immediate roller and
she was able to walk about In three days, i am
sura It imvwl her life." Sold by U. S, Qrice,
Druggist, Red Cloud,

J. C. SLOSS
Wall Paper, Paints and

Movildings
Contractor for Papering, Painting and Interior Dec-
orating. hanging a soecialty. Acme
brand paints. Bell 296

Kvangelist
dowu

engaged

boys.

Sunday.

month
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